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 Tensesازمنة الفعل 

 

 زمن المضارع البسيط

* The present simple tense 

 ٌستعمل هذا الزمن للتعبٌر عن حقٌقة من الحقائق

This tense is used to express a fact.  

at night . shinestars  - 

milk . givescow  - 

the first month of the year . isJanuary  - 

 عند وجود او استعمال احد الظروف التالٌة فً الجملة، ٌكون الفعل عادة مضارعا.

/ The following adverbs used usually used with this tense :- 

( every morning , every day , every week , every year , every 

winter……. , once a day , twice a week , three times a month , 

several times a year ,……… 

Usually , always , often , frequently , generally , sometimes , 

occasionally , hardly , rarely , normally ).  

 



 

 

 

EXAMPLES :- 

to the office every day . goesMy father  - 

to paris twice a week . flieslot This pi - 

his car carefully . drivesMy brother always  - 

 نستخدم زمن المضارع للتحدث عن االشٌاء بشكل عام

- We use the present simple tense to talk about 

things in general . 

. after patients in hospitals look Nurses   - 

 

-We use it to say that something happens all the 

time or repeatedly. 

eekends . away at w goI usually  - 

 

فً حالة زمن المضارع البسٌط اذا كان الفاعل مفرد   -مالحظة :

( الشخص الثالث للفعل الرئٌسً اما اذا كان الفاعل جمع   sنضٌف )

 s)ٌكون بدون اضافة ال ) 

 

They work ……. 
He works…….. 

 
 

-We use the auxiliary verbs ( DO / DOES ) to make 
question and negative sentences . 

 

Do +/ I , they , we , they you 
  

  Does+ / he , she , it 



 

 

 

Question form in the present simple tense 

 انسؤال في زمن انمضارع انبسيط

 

:للسؤال فً زمن المضارع نتبع القاعدة التالٌة- 

 

Do / Does  + subject +v.(infinitive)? 

 

- you like music. 

Do you like music? 

-She comes from France. 

Does she come from France? 

-They live in a flat. 

Do they live in a flat? 

Hadi watches T.V. every day. - 

Does Hadi watch T.V. every day ? 

    

: مالحظة-  

 . (    you( الى )     iفي حالة السؤال نحول الضمير ) 

 

sketball at weekend  (question )play ba I 

play basketball at weekend ? youDo  - 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

egative form in the present simple tenseN 

 اننفي في زمن انمضارع انبسيط

:نهُفٍ بضيٍ انًضاسع انبسُط َتبغ انقاػذة انتانُت- 

Subject+(does/do)+not+v.  

 

Do /don’t  + ( I , they , we , you ) 

Does / doesn’t + ( he , she , it )   

 

-  she read a story ( negative )

   She doesn’t read a story .   

- we have lunch at school  ( negative ) 

   - We don’t have lunch at school . 

 

-Q/ Rewrite the following in the simple present tense : 

(A)  At the end of the day the teacher carried his brief-case , 

left school and returned home where he had his dinner with his 

family . 

(B)   When the holiday began , the young student put his 

clothes together, packed them in a suit-case and flew to 

Baghdad where his brother waited for him at airport and took 

him home in their own car . 

 

-Answer : 

 -his brief carriesAt the end of the day the teacher ( A ) 

 hashome where he  returnsthe school and  leavescase, 

dinner with his family . 



 

 

 

his  putsoung student , the ybeginsWhen the holiday ( B )  

to  fliescase and -them in a suit packsclothes together, 

 takesfor him at airport and  waitsBaghdad where his brother 

him home in their own car .  

============================================ 

 

"The present continuous tense"  

 زمن انمضارع انمستمر

 

 

 To form this tense "am, is " or "are" is used followed by 

present participle. 

َتبؼها اسى انفاػم ) َتكىٌ اسى  am, is, are)  نتكوين انمضارع انمستمر نستعمم )

 .انً انًصذس " انفؼم انشئُسٍ"  ingانفاػم بإضافت 

for him. waitingI am - 

. workingre They a- 

at the table. sittingHe is -    

 الحظ: ارا كاٌ انحشفe   فٍ َهاَت انفؼم ال َهفظ فأَه َحزف ػُذ اضافتing 

Come: coming 

Write: writing 

Arrive :arriving…… 

  َضاػف انحشف االخُش  واحذارا اَتهً انفؼم بحشف صحُح و َسبقه حشف ػهه

 ing.ػُذ اضافت ال 



 

 

 أيا باقٍ انحشوف جًُؼها صحُحت. I, e, u, a, o" حشوف انؼهت هٍ "  -يالحظه:

Cut: cutting 

Get: getting 

Plan: planning 

Stop: stopping 

Sit: sitting 

Swim: swimming 

Run: running 

Put: putting 

 The present continuous is used to describe an action that is 

taking place now and not yet complete. 

 َستؼًم صيٍ انًضاسع انًستًش نهتؼبُش ػٍ حذث َحصم االٌ و نى َُته بؼذ.

 The following words, phrases and adverbs are usually used 

with this tense:- 

 -انكهًاث وانؼباساث و انظشوف انتانُت ػادة يا تستخذو يغ هزا انضيٍ :

 Now, at the moment , today, at present…..).) 

English  now. studyingI am  - 

the food at the moment . cookingmother is  - 

hard outside. raininglook! It is  - 

 The present continuous is used to describe an action that will 

take place in the future . the time showing futurity is usually 

mentioned. 

َستؼًم انًضاسع انًستًش نهتؼبُش ػٍ حذث سُحصم فٍ انًستقبم . و َزكش ػادة 

 انظشف انزٌ َذل ػهً انًستقبم .



 

 

.next Fridaya party  havingwe are  - 

.tomorrowsalary  gettingtom is  - 

.next weekfor Mousl  leavingI'm - 

 

 

Question form in the present continuous tense 

 نسؤال في زمن انمضارع انمستمرا

 : في حانت انسؤال بسمن انمضارع انمستمر نتبع انقاعدة انتانيت- 

( is , are , am ) + subject + v.ing……? 

 

EX:-Make the following sentences in the question forms :- 

 He is speaking French .  

French? speakingis he - 

 They are cleaning the car. 

the car? cleaningare they  - 

 I'm waiting. 

  ?waitingAre you  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Negative form in the present continuous tense 

 اننفي في زمن انمضارع انمستمر

 

 : في حانت اننفي بسمن انمضارع انمستمر نتبع انقاعدة انتانيت- 

 ( is, are , amنألفؼال انًساػذة )  not) َضغ )

Is = isn't 

Are= aren't 

I am =I am n't  

 -َتبغ انقاػذة انتانُت فٍ صيٍ انًضاسع انًستًش:

Subject + (is, are, am ) + not + v.ing. 

 I'm going to the university . 

to the university.I'm not going  - 

 This film interesting. 

.is not interestinghis film T - 

  



 

 

* The past simple tense  

 زمن انماضي انبسيط

 

/ This tense is used to express an event that happened in the 

past.   

 ٌستعمل زمن الماضً البسٌط للتعبٌر عن حدث تم فً الماضً .

/ The following adverbs are used with the past tense . 

 الماضً البسٌط تستعمل الظروف التالٌة مع زمن

( yesterday, ago, last week, last night, last month, last year, 

…… in the past, once, in 1945 ) 

 

-Examples : 

this book yesterday. boughtI  - 

to Kuwait . wentTwo weeks ago Ali  - 

your brother at the station yesterday. metI  - 

r Syria last month.fo leftFather  - 

this bridge last year. builtThe government  - 

a holiday two days ago. hadWe - 

 ( الحظ عند وجود   (is,are ًٌحذف فً الجواب و تستعمل بدله فً الماض

was    مع الفاعل المفرد وwere  :ًمع الفاعل الجمع  كما ٌل- 

- Two weeks ago Ali is in Kuwait. Two weeks ago Ali was in 

Kuwait. 

 



 

 

 

/  نضع  في حالة النفيnot    للفعل المساعدwas),(did )  (were   و نتبع

 -القاعدة التالٌة :

Subject +Did/was/were + not +complement. 

Did= didn't 

Was=wasn't 

Were=weren't 

- Tom and Marry ( not be )at the party last night.  Tom and 

at the party last night.were not Marry  

 

/ نضع اداة السؤال ) الفعل المساعد ( فً بداٌة الجملة  أما في حالة السؤال

 والفعل الرئٌسً ٌكون مجرد من غٌر اي اضافة و  تنتهً  بعالمة االستفهام ) ؟ ( 

 -القاعدة هً كالتالً:

Did + subject + v. ( infinitive ) +complement +? . 

  -Your brother leave  for Basrah last week . 

  - Did your brother leave for Basrah ? 

 

 

 *  TABLE OF VERBS CONJUGATION IN 

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE:-  

 جدول تصريف االفعال في اللغة االنكليزية

 

Meaning 

 المعنى

Past 

participle 
Past 

 لماضيا

Verb 

( present 



 

 

التصريف الثالث 
 للفعل

tense) 

 Acted Acted Act ٌمثل /ٌتصرف 

 Added Added Add ٌضٌف

 Agreed Agreed Agree ٌوافق

 Allowed Allowed Allow ٌسمح

 Arrived Arrived Arrive ٌصل

 Asked Asked Ask ٌسأل

 Become Became Become ٌصبح

 Begun Began Begin ٌبدأ

 Broken Broke Break ٌكسر

 Brought Brought Buy ٌشتري

 Brought Brought Bring ٌحضر

 Built Built Build ٌبنً

 Called Called Call ٌنادي

 Carried Carried Carry ٌحمل

 Chosen Chose Choose ٌختار

 Cleaned Cleaned Clean ٌنظف

 Closed closed Close ٌغلق

 Come Came Come ٌأتً

 

 

 

 

 

 

To form this tense " was" or "were" is used followed 

by present particple. 

-نركىٌٍ صيٍ انًاضً انًغرًش َرثغ انماػذج انرانٍح:  

Was / were + p.p (ing). 



 

 

was +(he, she, it) 

were+(they, we, you, I ) 

- Mohammed was sleeping when you called. 

- Fahad was watching a movie all day yesterday. 

- They were writing when I met them. 

- We were cleaning the house when I talked to him. 

The past continuous is used to describe an action 

that was going on at a certain time in the past.  

ٌغرخذو صيٍ انًاضً انًغرًش نىصف حذز اعرًش فً 

نًاضً.ا  

The conjunctions " when , while, as " are normally 

used with this tense. 

تًٍُا " ذغرؼًم ػادج يغ  -ادواخ انشتظ و انرً ذؼًُ " ػُذيا

انًاضً انًغرًش. فأرا كاٌ انفؼم يغرًشا ٌىضغ فً صٍغح 

انًاضً انًغرًش ، و ارا نى ٌكٍ فً حانح االعرًشاس ٌىضغ فً 

ًش.انًاضً انًغر  

 

 صيغة السؤال في االهتحاى:-

Supply the correct tense for the verbs in brackets:- 

 ضع االفعال بيي القوسيي في الزهي الصحيح

1- while I (read ) the paper, the doorbell(ring). 

2- I (meet) an old friend as I ( walk) along the road. 

3- when Salma (see) the thief, she (phone) the police 

at once. 



 

 

The answers:- 

1-while I was reading the paper, the doorbell rang. 

2- I met an old friend as I was walking along the road. 

3- when Salma saw the thief, she phoned the police 

at once. 

 

االفؼال انشارج   A list of irregular verbs 

Base 

form/present 

Past simple Past participle 

Be Was/were been 

Choose Chose Chosen 

Do Did Done 

Drink Drank Drunk 

Drive Drove Driven 

Eat Ate Eaten 

Find Found Found 

Forget Forgot Forgotten 

Get Got Got 

Give Gave Given 

Go Went Gone 

Hit Hit Hit 

Hold Held Held 

Hurt Hurt Hurt 

Keep Kept Kept 

Learn Learnt/learned Learnt/learned 

Leave Left Left 

Let Let Let 

Make Made Made 

Meet Met Met 

Ring Rang Rung 



 

 

Run Ran Run 

Say Said Said 

See Saw Seen 

Send Sent Sent 

Sing Sang Sung 

Sit Sat Sat 

Sleep Slept Slept 

Speak Spoke Spoken 

Spend Spent Spent 

Take Took Taken 

Think Thought Thought 

Write Wrote Written 

Put Put Put 

 

 Compound nouns 

 االسماء انمركبت

 

A compound noun is a noun that is made with two or more 
words. A compound noun is usually [noun + noun] or 
[adjective + noun} 

It is important to understand and recognize compound 
nouns. Each compound noun acts as a single unit and can 
be modified by adjectives and other nouns. 

]اسى انًشكب هى اسى َتكىٌ يٍ كهًتٍُ أو أكثش. ػادة يا َكىٌ االسى انًشكب االسى 

+ اسى[ أو ]صفت + اسى[. يٍ انًهى فهى األسًاء انًشكبت وانتؼشف ػهُها. َؼًم كم 

.اسى يشكب كىحذة واحذة وًَكٍ تؼذَهه بانصفاث واألسًاء األخشي  

 Here are some examples of compound nouns: 

noun + noun bus stop Is this the bus 



 

 

stop for the number 
12 bus? 

fire-fly In the tropics you 
can see fire-flies at 

night. 

football Shall we 

play football today? 

adjective + noun full moon I always feel crazy 

at full moon. 

blackboar

d 

Clean 

the blackboard plea

se. 

software I can't install 

this software on my 
PC. 

verb(-ing) + noun breakfast We always 

eat breakfast at 
8am. 

washing 
machine 

Put the clothes in 
the red washing 



 

 

machine. 

swimmin

g pool 

What a 

beautiful swimming 

pool! 

noun + verb(-ing) sunrise I like to get up 
at sunrise. 

haircut You need a haircut. 

train-

spotting 

His hobby is train-

spotting. 

verb + preposition check-out Please remember 

that check-out is at 

12 noon. 

noun + preposition

al phrase 

mother-

in-law 

My mother-in-

law lives with us. 

prepositio

n 

+ noun underwor

ld 

Do you think the 

police accept money 
from 

the underworld? 



 

 

noun + adjective trunkful We need 10 
truckfuls of bricks. 

 

 صٍغح انغؤال فً االيرحاٌ :

Write one word to make three compound nouns.  

1-Blood ( test, pressure, donor) 

 Blood test فحص انذو 

Blood pressure ضغظ انذو 

Blood donor يرثشع دو 

 

2- book (cover, case, shelf ) 

Book cover غالف انكراب 

Book case خضاَح انكرة 

Book shelf سف انكرة 

3- water( fall, melon, skiing) 

Water fall شالل 

Watermelon  تطٍخ 

Water skiing  انرضنج ػهى انًاء  

4- green ( house, grocer, salad) 

Green house  ٍد االخضشانث  

Greengrocer  تائغ انخضاس 



 

 

Green salad عهطح خضشاء 

5- night ( club, mare, time ) 

Nightclub َادي نٍهً \يههى  

Nightmare كاتىط 

Nighttime  ولد انهٍم 

6- ( brief, suit, book ) case 

Briefcase حمٍثح 

Suitcase حمٍثح عفش 

Bookcase  خضاَح انكرة 

7- (tea, plastic, shopping) bag 

Teabag ػهثح انشاي \تاكد  

Plastic bag حمٍثح تالعرٍكٍح   

Shopping bag  كٍظ انرغىق 

8- rain ( bow, coat, drop) 

Rainbow لىط لضح   

Raincoat يؼطف واق يٍ انًطش 

Raindrop لطشج يطش 

9- sun ( shine, rise, set ) 

Sunshine ششوق انشًظ 

Sunrise ششوق انشًظ 

Sunset نشًظ غشوب ا   



 

 

  

10- road( works, sign, map) 

Road works اػًال انطشق 

Road sign ػاليح انطشٌك 

Roadmap خاسطح انطشٌك 

11- air (line, port, mail ) 

Airline ٌششكح انطٍشا 

Airport يطاس 

Airmail تشٌذ جىي 

12- day( light, break, dream) 

Daylight ضىء انُهاس 

Daybreak انفجش 

Daydream حالو انٍمظح ا  

13- hand (shake, writing, bag) 

Hand shake انًصافحح 

Handwriting خظ انٍذ 

Handbag حمٍثح ٌذ 

14- ice ( cube, berg, rink) 

Ice cube يكؼة ثهج 

Iceberg جثم جهٍذي 

Ice rink انرضنج ػهى حهثح انرضنج 



 

 

15-( birthday, credit, business) card 

Birthday card ػٍذ يٍالد تطالح  

Credit card ٌتطالح ائرًا 

Business card تطالح انؼًم 

16-land (scape, lady, slide) 

Land scape ًيُظش طثٍؼ 

Landlady صاحثح انثٍد انًؤجش 

Landslide ًاَهٍاس اسض 

17- sports (shop, center, car) 

Sports shop يحم سٌاضً \يرجش  

Sports center ًانًشكض انشٌاض 

Sports car عٍاسج سٌاضٍح 

18-(note, address, visitor's) book 

Notebook دفرش يالحظاخ \دفرش  

Address book دفرش انؼُاوٌٍ \دنٍم  

Visitor's books انضٍىف \عجم انضواس  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The parts of speech 

 )أقسام انكالم(

 

 rts of speech There are eight paتصُف انكهًاث فٍ انهغت االَكهُضَت انً ثًاَُت اقساو

 -:noun ( n. )-1االسى

is a word used as the name of any person or a noun  

thing . 

(girl , tree , the moon , ….) 

 

is a good quality . politeness- 

 

 

 

  /pronoun(pron.) -2انضًُش

A pronoun is a word which stands for a noun 

   ال ػٍ االسىانضًُش هى كهًت تستؼًم بذ

Pronoun are( he, she, it, they, we, you, I, we ) 

 

bought a book for her  . he- 

is a word used to qualify a noun or  -: adjective (adj. )-3

pronoun. 

 الصفة : و تستعمل لوصف االسم او الضمٌر

cleverSuha is - 

richhe is - 

sed to describe adverb ,an is a word u -adverb (adv.):-4

adjective or another adverb . it's usually formed by adding ''ly'' 

to the adjective . 



 

 

و ٌستخدم لوصف ظرف او صفة او ظرفا آخر و ٌتكون الظرف عادة  -الظرف:

 الى الصفة. lyبأضافة 

 lyQuick : quick 

lyHaste : hasti 

 lyDanger : dangerous 

. lyhanked her warmI t- 

is a word which describes an action or a state of  -verb ( v.) :-5

being  . it usually comes after the subject . 

 الفعل: و ٌستخدم لوصف حدث او حالة ما. و ٌأتً عادة بعد الفاعل.

in the garden. playThey - 

 

ich shows relationship a word wh -: preposition (prep. )-6

between objects or actions . 

 لتبٌن العالقة بٌن المفعول به او الحدث مكلمه تستخد ًحروف الجر: ه

( in , on , with ,of , into , from , without , through ….) 

the table . onThe book -  

s , clauses is a word that connects word -: conjunction ( conj. )-7

, or sentences . 

 ادوات الربط: و تستخدم لربط الكلمات و العبارات و الجمل

( but , and ,when , however , if , so , or …. ) 

tea. andThey want water - 

is a word expressing sudden or strong  -:interjection (inter. ) -8

feeling . 



 

 

  م للتعبٌر عن شعور مفاجئكلمة تستخد اداة التعجب:

how glade I am to see you again . ! oh- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Phrasal verbs and their definitions:- 

1-Find out = discover )اكرشف( 

2- Break up = end a relationship( ٌمطغ ػاللرّ تـ  \ٌُفصم ) 

3- Hold on = wait a minute (أَرظش) 

4- Speak up = talk louder(ذحذز تصىخ اػهى) 

5-Set off= begin a journey( تذأخ انشحهح \اَطهمد ) 

6-Stay in = not go out, stay at home(  انثماء  \انثماء فـــ

 (فً انًُضل

7- Settle down= have a calmer, more stable life(  \ٌهذأ

 ( \ٌغرمش

8- turn up = arrive ( )وصم     

9- Cheer up = be happier( غىأتر ) 

10- Shut up = be quiet ( أصًد) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

absent × present 

accept × refuse 

agree × disagree 

alive × dead 

ancient × modern 

answer × question 

appear × disappear 

arrive × depart 

artificial × natural 

awake × asleep 

bad × good 

beautiful × ugly 

before × after 

begin × end 

below × above 

best × worst 

big × small 



 

 

black × white 

borrow × lend 

boy × girl 

build × destroy 

calm × windy 

cheap × expensive 

happy × sad 

clever × stupid 

closed × open 

cold × hot 

come × go 

correct ×wrong 

dangerous × safe 

dark × light 

day × night 

dead × alive 

down × up 

dry × wet 

early × late 

east × west 

easy × hard  



 

 

false × true 

famous × unknown 

far × near 

fast × slow 

fat × thin 

forget × remember 

found × lost 

friend × enemy 

girl × boy 

good × bad 

happy × sad 

hard × easy 

hate × love 

heaven × hell 

humble × proud 

large × small 

laugh × cry 

long × short 

noisy × quiet 

north × south 

peace × war 



 

 

plural × singular 

private × public 

rare × common 

slim × fat  

start – finish 

 

 

 

 

 

In spoken English here is a form of question added to 

a statement. It's called tail- question or a question- 

tag. 

انزٌهً عؤال يخرصش ٌضاف ػُذ انرحذز انى َهاٌح انغؤال  -

 انجًهح نغشض انرأكذ و يؼُاِ )أنٍظ كزنك؟(.

انغؤال انزٌهً ػكظ انجًهح : فأرا كاَد انجًهح يثثرّ، ٌكىٌ - 

يُفٍح ٌكىٌ  ٌكىٌ انغؤال انزٌهً يُفٍاً ، و ارا كاَد انجًهح

 انغؤال انزٌهً يثثد.

 

Are\ aren’t  

Is\ isn’t 

Do\don't 

Does\doesn't 



 

 

Was\wasn't 

Were\ weren't 

Will\ wont 

Shall \ shan't 

Would\wouldn't 

Can\ can't 

Could\couldn't 

Has\hasn't 

Have\haven't 

Must\ mustn't 

Ought\ oughtn't 

 

 

 

EXAMPLES:- 

Tom is at home. 

- isn’t he? 

This pen isn't yours. 

Is it? 

Zaid and Ali played well. 

Didn’t they? 



 

 

Selma didn't buy the dress. 

Did she? 

last night was such a hot night. 

Wasn't it. 
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